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ABSTRACT: This study presents the results obtained from
the operation of a 20 kWth in situ gasiﬁcation chemical-looping
combustion (iG-CLC) unit with a Chinese bituminous coal as
the fuel and a natural iron ore as the oxygen carrier. This unit
was built based upon the concept of a novel iG-CLC system
evaluated through our previous cold-model tests. It is mainly
composed of a high-ﬂux circulating ﬂuidized bed riser as the
fuel reactor, a cross-ﬂow moving bed as the air reactor, and a
combination of an inertial separator and a cyclone separator as
the separation system. The actual thermal power inputs from
the coal for the reported tests in this study were about 11 kWth
and the total duration reached about 70 h. The ﬂow patterns
and reaction characteristics of the whole system were
investigated, and the eﬀects of the fuel reactor temperature on the distributions of gas components in the two reactors were
elucidated. At the fuel reactor temperature of 950 °C, the CO2 yield, gas conversion, carbon capture eﬃciency, and total solid fuel
conversion reached high values at 90.47%, 92.77%, 97.12%, and 98%, respectively. During the reported tests, the iron ore
exhibited adequate reactivity and oxygen transport capacity, good cyclic stability, low tendency for agglomeration and high
resistance to attrition.
1. INTRODUCTION
Chemical looping combustion (CLC), which possesses an
inherent feature of separating CO2 during the combustion
process, has been regarded as one of the most promising novel
combustion technologies with low cost of CO2 separation.
1,2
Since the introduction of CLC in 1980s, studies on CLC with
gaseous fuels have been extensively developed from small-scale
thermogravimetric analyzers (TGA) and ﬁxed/ﬂuidized
beds3−12 to pilot-scale units.13−21 In recent years, in view of
the advantages of solid fuels with respect to cost and reserves,
the development of the solid fuel CLC is gaining momentum
all over the world.22−26
A promising approach for the implementation of solid fuel
CLC is called in situ gasiﬁcation chemical looping combustion
(iG-CLC).27−29 In the iG-CLC process, the solid fuel is directly
fed into the fuel reactor (FR) where it is mixed with the oxygen
carrier (OC). Steam or CO2 or their mixture is supplied into
the FR as both the ﬂuidizing gas and gasiﬁcation agent. Thus, in
the FR, the solid fuel is gasiﬁed by the gasiﬁcation agent, and
then the gasiﬁcation products (e.g., CO, CH4, H2) are oxidized
by the OC to CO2 and H2O. The OC reduced in the FR is then
transferred into the air reactor (AR) where the OC is
reoxidized by the air. Because the solid fuel and air are placed
in two diﬀerent reactors, the ﬂue gas leaving the FR will only
contain CO2 and H2O but not N2. Thus, almost pure CO2 can
be obtained after the condensation of H2O.
A suitable OC is very important for the successful operation
of a CLC system. For the gaseous fuel CLC, some loss of the
OC, primarily due to the attrition during the circulation
process, is usually acceptable. Hence many synthetic OCs with
high reactivity but also with high price can be good choices of
OCs for future commercial CLC applications with gaseous
fuels. However, compared with the gaseous fuel CLC, the iG-
CLC technology has to face a serious issue of a much larger loss
of the OC due to the mixing of the solid fuel and OC during
the operation process, because the regular drain of fuel ash
from the system will inevitably take away some OC particles.30
In addition, the presence of organic sulfur in the solid fuel may
lead to the deactivation of the OC.31−33 In this context, the
high-cost synthetic OCs may not be suitable for the large-scale
iG-CLC applications. Therefore, some natural minerals (e.g.,
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iron ores,24,26,34−36 manganese ores,37 and copper ores38), by
virtue of the low price but the relatively high reactivity, are
attracting a lot of attention from iG-CLC researchers.
Currently, the studies of iG-CLC in the world have also
entered into the early stage of pilot scale testing.39 Berguerand
and Lyngfelt23,34,35 from Chalmers University of Technology
took the lead in designing and operating a 10 kWth pilot-scale
unit with a bubbling ﬂuidized bed (BFB) as the FR and a
circulating ﬂuidized bed (CFB) as the AR. Subsequently, some
other units with diﬀerent design concepts have also been
successfully constructed and operated. Shen et al. from
Southeast University developed two units of 1 kWth
40 and 10
kWth
25 which had a similar conﬁguration with a spout ﬂuidized
bed as the FR and a CFB as the AR. Xiao et al.,41 also from
Southeast University, established a 50 kWth pressurized iG-
CLC unit of coal using an iron ore as the OC. The FR and AR
of this unit were designed as a CFB and a BFB, respectively.
Thon et al.42 from Hamburg University of Technology
constructed a 25 kWth unit with a two-stage BFB as the FR
and a CFB as the AR. The two-stage FR was specially designed
for the purpose of enhancing the conversion of combustible
gases. Markström et al.43 from Chalmers University of
Technology developed a 100 kWth dual circulating ﬂuidized
bed (DCFB) unit with ilmenite as the OC. This kind of DCFB
design can also be found in the units by Adańez et al.44 from
CSIC (20 kWth), Ma et al.
45 from Huazhong University of
Science and Technology (5 kWth), and Ströhle et al.
46 from
Technische Universitaẗ Darmstadt (1 MWth) which is the
world’s biggest pilot-scale iG-CLC plant by far. Bayham et
al.47−49 from Ohio State University also developed a 25 kWth
coal-ﬁred iG-CLC unit including a moving bed as the FR and a
CFB as the AR.
In our previous studies, we proposed a novel iG-CLC system
and successfully built and operated a cold experimental
apparatus, preliminarily verifying the feasibility of this iG-
CLC system.32,33 The type of the FR was innovatively designed
as a high-ﬂux circulating ﬂuidized bed (HFCFB) riser which
can provide favorable gas−solid contact over the whole reactor
height, just like what typical CFB FRs43−45 can do. The high-
ﬂux operation can also greatly increase the solids ﬂow rate and
solids holdups (i.e., the OC inventory) in the FR, which will be
very beneﬁcial to the reaction eﬃciency of the OC. Moreover,
the high OC inventory in the HFCFB FR can make up for the
possible low OC reactivity, and hence provides the feasibility of
using low-grade natural iron ores with lower reactivity as the
OCs. The type of the AR was uniquely designed as a cross-ﬂow
moving bed in view of its advantages of low pressure drop,
steady solids ﬂow, and compact structure. In addition, a two-
stage separation system including a low-eﬃciency inertial
separator and a high-eﬃciency cyclone was specially designed
for the purpose of the eﬃcient gas−solid and solid−solid
separations. During the iG-CLC process, the coal particles
enter the bottom of the FR and react with the steam stream for
gasiﬁcation. The gasiﬁcation products (e.g., CO and H2) are
subsequently oxidized by the OC particles to CO2 and H2O.
The ﬂue gas of the FR entrains the particles of the reduced OC
Figure 1. Schematic diagram of the 20 kWth iG-CLC hot experimental setup.
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and a fraction of unreacted char into the two-stage separation
system. The ﬁrst-stage inertial separator separates most of the
large particles (mainly the OC particles) into the AR, but lets
the ﬂue gas and the ﬁne particles (mainly the unreacted char
particles) pass to the second-stage separator. The second-stage
cyclone separator separates the ﬁne char particles and sends
them back to the FR for further reactions, but discharges the
ﬂue gas of the FR out of the system. The particles of the OC
separated by the inertial separator further enter the AR for
reoxidization, and then are sent back to the FR for circulation.
In this study, a pilot-scale 20 kWth iG-CLC unit built on the
concept proven with the cold experimental apparatus32,33 was
fully tested with a Chinese bituminous coal as the fuel and a
natural iron ore from China as the OC. The operation stability,
ﬂow patterns and reaction characteristics of the whole system
were investigated. The eﬀects of the FR temperature on the
distributions of gas components in the two reactors, carbon
capture eﬃciency, and solid fuel conversion were established.
According to the operation and reaction performance, the
potential of the iron ore as the OC was also evaluated in terms
of the reactivity, oxygen transport capacity, cyclic stability,
tendency for agglomeration, and resistance to attrition and
fragmentation.
2. EXPERIMENTAL SECTION
2.1. Materials. The OC used in this study was a calcined
iron ore from China, which contains Fe2O3 (35.21%) and
CaSO4 (10.00%) as the reactive components, and SiO2
(38.26%) and Al2O3 (8.22%) as the main inert components.
It has an apparent density of 2558 kg/m3 and a bulk density of
1535 kg/m3 with a mean diameter of 0.55 mm. More details on
this OC material and its redox properties can be found in our
previous study.50
The fuel used was a Shenhua bituminous coal from the Inner
Mongolia Autonomous Region of China.33 The proximate and
ultimate analyses of the coal are presented in Table S1. The
mean diameter of the coal particles used in the experiments was
0.15 mm with the apparent density of 1270 kg/m3.
2.2. Pilot-Scale Experimental Setup. Figure 1 schemati-
cally shows the pilot-scale hot experimental setup of the iG-
CLC system. It comprises the main iG-CLC assembly, a gas
supply system, a heating system, a data acquisition system, and
other auxiliary parts.
2.2.1. Main iG-CLC Assembly. The main iG-CLC assembly
is primarily composed of a FR (16), an AR (21), a two-stage
separation system (18,25), two downcomers (19,26), two J-
valves (24,27), an expansion joint (20), and a feeding system
(12−15).
The FR (16) is an HFCFB riser with a height of 7 m and an
inner diameter of 80 mm. The AR (21) is a cross-ﬂow moving
bed, mainly consisting of a gas inlet (22), a gas outlet (23), a
cylindrical channel (0.53 m I.D. × 0.6 m height) and a cone
channel (0.36 m height). The two-stage separation system
contains a ﬁrst-stage inertial separator (18) and a second-stage
cyclone separator (25). The expansion joint (20) is installed
between the ﬁrst-stage inertial separator (18) and the AR (21)
to absorb the thermal deformation of steel under the high
temperatures. The feeding system includes an upper bunker
(12), a lower bunker (13), a screw feeder (14), and a water
cooling jacket (15).
2.2.2. Gas Supply System. The air stream from an air
compressor (8) was introduced into the FR to circulate the OC
particles at the start-up and shut-down stages. During the
reaction stage, it was switched to the AR (21) to oxidize the
OC particles.
The steam stream provided by a steam generator (2) was fed
into the FR (16) during the reaction stage, which played the
roles of not only the gasiﬁcation agent but also the main
ﬂuidizing gas to circulate the OC particles.
A nitrogen (N2) stream from the cylinder of liquid nitrogen
(31) was fed into the FR (16) as the auxiliary ﬂuidizing gas and
the calibration gas. Another N2 stream from the nitrogen
cylinder (32) was introduced into the lower bunker (13) during
the operating process to maintain a positive pressure diﬀerential
between the feeding system and FR to ensure the successful
feeding of coal into the FR. The third N2 stream from the
nitrogen cylinder (33) was fed into the upper bunker (12) to
ensure the coal enters the lower bunker (13) smoothly during
the reaction stage.
2.2.3. Heating System. The heating system comprises a
preheating system and a reactor heating system. The preheating
system includes a ﬁrst-stage preheater (4), a second-stage
preheater (7), and an air preheater (9). The steam and air
streams were preheated to the designed temperatures before
entering the reactors.
The FR including the riser gas chamber (11) is enclosed
within four electric ovens and the AR is enclosed within an
electric oven. These electric ovens were used to supply heat to
the reactors at the stage of start-up and compensate the heat
loss of the reactors during the reaction stage due to the
imperfection of the external thermal insulation system.
2.2.4. Data Acquisition System. There are seven pressure
monitoring nodes along the height of the FR (P0−P6), two
nodes before and after the ﬁrst-stage inertial separator (P7 and
P8), one node at the outlet of the second-stage cyclone
separator (P9), one node at the outlet of the AR (P10) and one
node at the inlet of the ﬁrst-stage J-valve (P11). The pressures
of these monitoring nodes were measured by manometers and
adjusted by the back pressure regulators. The pressure drop of
the FR was measured by a diﬀerential pressure transducer (28)
and the related data were logged on a computer continuously.
There are four temperature monitoring nodes for the real-
time temperature of the FR (T2-T5), one node for the riser gas
chamber (T1), one node for the AR (T6) and some other
nodes for the ﬁrst-stage preheater, the second-stage preheater,
the air preheater, and so on. The temperatures of these
monitoring nodes were measured by the thermocouples and
the related data were continuously logged on a computer.
The ﬂow rates of the air and nitrogen streams were
controlled and measured by calibrated rotameters. The ﬂow
rate of the steam stream was measured by a steam ﬂowmeter
(5). The compositions of the ﬂue gases from the two reactors
were measured by a Germany MRU gas analyzer (30).
2.3. Experimental Procedure. Prior to the experiment,
about 220 kg of the iron ore particles were added to the unit. At
the beginning of the experiment, the electric ovens were started
to heat the two reactors to a set temperature of 500 °C. After
that, the N2 stream (32) was introduced into the lower bunker
to maintain the positive pressure diﬀerential of the feeding
system to the FR. Then the preheating system was also started,
and the air stream was introduced into the FR to drive the
particles for circulation. When the particle circulation became
stable, the electric ovens were started again to a target
temperature (850−950 °C). After the target temperature was
reached, the steam and the N2 stream (31) were introduced to
the FR. After that, the air stream was switched into the AR and
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matched into the original circulation system. When the whole
system reached an ideal balance with the desired operation
conditions, the coal particles were introduced into the FR
continuously. At the same time, a small fraction of the ﬂue gases
at the outlets of the FR and AR were successively led to the
ﬁltering and drying system (29) and the gas analyzer (30) for
gas analysis. During the shut-down stage, the air stream was
switched back to the FR as the ﬂuidization agent until the two
reactors were cooled down.
2.4. Data Evaluation. 2.4.1. Solids Flux. The solids ﬂux
(Gs) can be estimated from the gas velocity and the pressure
drop of the CFB riser (i.e., FR).23,33,40,51
= Δ
Δ ̅
−G
g
P
h
u u
1
( )s
FR
FR t
(1)
where ΔPFR, Δh and uF̅R are the pressure drop, height, and
mean gas velocity of the FR, respectively. ut is the terminal
velocity of particle, g is the acceleration of gravity.
Previous studies found that the solids ﬂux calculated by eq 1
could be signiﬁcantly overestimated.33,40,51 In this study, the
corrected solids ﬂux (Gs,c) was given on the basis of the batch
experiments in the 20 kWth unit and the previous cold
experiments:
=G G0.25s,c s (2)
2.4.2. Apparent Solids Holdup. The cross-sectional apparent
solids holdup (εs) in the FR can be estimated from the local
pressure drop.32,33,52−55
ρε ρ εΔ Δ ≈ + −P Z g/ [ (1 )]Z s s g s (3)
where ΔPz is the local pressure drop at two adjacent elevations
of the FR.
2.4.3. CO2 Yield. The CO2 yield ( f CO2,FR) represents the
CO2 fraction in the total gaseous carbon leaving the FR.
23,45
=
+ +
f
X
X X XCCO ,FR
CO ,FR
CO ,FR CO,FR H ,FR
2
2
2 4 (4)
where XCO2,FR, XCO,FR and XCH4,FR are the measured molar
fractions of CO2, CO, and CH4 in the dry ﬂue gas of the FR,
respectively.
2.4.4. Oxygen Demand and Gas Conversion. The oxygen
demand (ΩOD) represents the fraction of oxygen lacking to
achieve a complete combustion of the carbon-containing gases
leaving the FR.23,45
Ω =
+
Φ + +
X X
X X X
0.5 2
( )OD
CO,FR CH ,FR
0 CO ,FR CO,FR CH ,FR
4
2 4 (5)
where Φ0 is the oxygen/carbon ratio, that is, the ratio of moles
of oxygen needed to convert the fuel completely per mole of
carbon in the fuel.
The gas conversion (ηg) represents the conversion of the
carbon-containing gases leaving the FR.43,45
η = − Ω1g OD (6)
2.4.5. Carbon Capture Eﬃciency. The carbon capture
eﬃciency (ηCC) is the ratio of carbon-containing gas ﬂow
leaving the FR to the total carbon-containing gas ﬂow leaving
the system.23,41,45
η =
+
F
F FCC
C,FR
C,FR C,AR (7)
where FC,FR and FC,AR are the carbonaceous gas ﬂow leaving the
FR and the AR, respectively.
FC,FR can be obtained on the basis of the known ﬂow of
nitrogen added into the FR (FN2,FR):
23,40
=
+ +
×F
X X X
X
F
C
C,FR
O ,FR CO,FR CH ,FR
N ,FR
N ,FR
2 4
2
2
(8)
where XN2,FR is the molar fraction of N2 in the dry ﬂue gas of
the FR.
FC,AR can be calculated using the known air ﬂow entering the
AR (Fair,AR):
23,45
=
+ +
× ×F
X X X
X
F( 0.79)C,AR
CO ,AR CO,AR CH ,AR
N ,AR
air,AR
2 4
2
(9)
where XCO2,AR, XCO,AR, XCH4,AR and XN2,AR are the molar
fractions of CO2, CO, CH4 and N2 in the ﬂue gas of the AR,
respectively.
2.4.6. Solid Fuel Conversion. According to the mass balance
of carbon, the carbon added with the solid fuel (FC,Fuel) equals
to the sum of the total gaseous carbon leaving the system and
the carbon leaving the process in the form of unconverted
char.23
The single-pass solid fuel conversion ηFuel represents the
proportion of the carbon added with the solid fuel (FC,Fuel)
converted into the gaseous carbon in a single pass of the FR
(FC,FR + FC,AR).
η =
+F F
FFuel
C,FR C,AR
C,Fuel (10)
The single-pass solid fuel conversion ηFuel is an important
factor aﬀecting the practical output of thermal power. In this
work, in order to obtain more accurate values of ηFuel, the
transmission of the unreacted char separated by the second-
stage cyclone separator to the FR was suspended during the
measurement stage. Thus, it can be ensured that the solid fuel
added into the FR during the reaction process just came from
the coal feeder (i.e., FC,Fuel).
Certainly, the total conversion of solid fuel ηFuel,t should be
higher than the single-pass solid fuel conversion ηFuel because
ηFuel,t also includes the conversion of the recirculated char from
the separation system on the basis of ηFuel. As shown in eq 11,
the total conversion of solid fuel ηFuel,t can be estimated
according to the carbon ﬂow of ﬂy ash leaving the separation
system.25
η = −
F
F
1Fuel,t
C,fly ash
C,Fuel (11)
where FC,fly ash is the carbon ﬂow of ﬂy ash leaving the
separation system. Here, it should be noted that the value of
FC,fly ash is directly determined by the performance of the two-
stage separation system. Speciﬁcally, the higher the recircula-
tion eﬃciency of the unreacted char due to the two-stage
separation performance is, the lower the carbon ﬂow of ﬂy ash
leaving the separation system (i.e., FC,fly ash) will be, and thus the
higher the total conversion of solid fuel (i.e., ηFuel,t) will be.
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3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
As shown in Table 1, a series of tests were carried out with the
FR temperature ranging from 870 to 950 °C while the
temperature of the AR was kept constant at 950 °C. The
thermal input power corresponding to the used coal feed rate
was about 11 kW with a constant excess air coeﬃcient of 1.1.
The solids ﬂux was maintained at around 250 kg/(m2 s). The
steam supply, which was used as the main gasifying/ﬂuidizing
gas in the FR, was kept around two times of the minimum gas
ﬂow rate needed for the particle circulation. The nitrogen
streams with a total ﬂow rate of 6 N m3/h were introduced into
the bottom of the FR to determinate the ﬂow rate of exhaust
gas from the FR. The total duration of the tests reached about
70 h including 20 h under stable reaction states.
Among all tests, test 1 is deﬁned as the reference test to
present the primary ﬂow behaviors and reaction characteristics
of the proposed iG-CLC system. Tests 1, 4, and 6 are selected
to study the eﬀect of the FR temperature on the reaction
performance of the whole system. Tests 2 and 3 are the
repetition tests of test 1. Similarly, test 5 and test 7 are the
repetition tests of test 4 and test 6, respectively.
3.1. Heating and Flow Characteristics. In hot iG-CLC
experiments, the visualization is usually impossible due to the
high operation temperatures and/or pressures, and hence the
operation stability of the system can only be judged by
monitoring the ﬂuctuations of temperatures and pressures in
real time. Because the ﬂow and reaction characteristics in the
FR directly aﬀect the performance of the whole iG-CLC
system, the monitoring of the state of the FR is particularly
important.
Figure 2 illustrates the real-time curves of the temperature
and diﬀerential pressure (P0−P6) in the FR during the heating
and reaction stages. With the automatic control of temperature,
the FR temperature went up steadily in the heating stage and
maintained with slight oscillations around the target value in
the reaction stage as a whole. It should be noted that the
temperature ﬂuctuations occurring in the heating stage around
500 °C were caused by the introduction of air stream for
particle circulation. On the other hand, obvious ﬂuctuations
with time were observed from the curve of diﬀerential pressure.
This indicates the achievement of intense turbulence in the FR
during the operating process, which was beneﬁcial to the gas−
solid contacts and reactions. Moreover, the ﬂuctuations of the
diﬀerential pressure remained constant during the whole
process, indicating the smooth control of the gas ﬂow and
steady circulation of particles.
Figure 3 shows the whole-system pressure proﬁles of the iG-
CLC unit under the reference test conditions. The pressure
ﬁelds between diﬀerent parts were smoothly connected,
indicating a good match of components and the stability of
the system. We also observed an obvious decay of pressure
(about 18.3 kPa) along the FR height. Moreover, the pressure
drop of the separation system reached about 4.4 kPa. The
above observations are consistent with the results of our
previous cold experiments.32,33
Figure 4 presents the axial proﬁle of the apparent solids
holdup along the FR height. The solids holdup rapidly
decreased along the axial direction at the bottom region, and
Table 1. Main Operating Conditions and Parameters for the
iG-CLC Tests
test
FR temp
(°C)
AR temp
(°C)
coal feed rate
(kg/h)
solids ﬂux
(kg/(m2 s))
stable reaction
time (h)
1 950 950 1.5 ∼250 ∼3
2 950 950 1.5 ∼250 ∼2
3 950 950 1.5 ∼250 ∼2.5
4 900 950 1.5 ∼250 ∼3.5
5 900 950 1.5 ∼250 ∼2
6 870 950 1.5 ∼250 ∼4
7 870 950 1.5 ∼250 ∼3 Figure 2. Real-time curves of the temperature and diﬀerential pressure
in the FR with the reference test.
Figure 3. Whole-system pressure proﬁles of the iG-CLC unit under
the reference test conditions.
Figure 4. Axial proﬁle of apparent solids holdup along the FR height
with the reference test.
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then leveled oﬀ in the upper region. Generally, the solids
holdup exhibited an approximately exponential distribution
along the height of the FR. It could be further observed that
over one-third of the FR height achieved the high-density
structure (εs ≥ 0.1), and the solids holdups in the dilute section
were all higher than 0.05. This veriﬁes the positive eﬀect of
high-ﬂux operation on the solids holdups and further the gas−
solid contact eﬃciency in the FR.32,33
During the 70 h operation under the high-temperature and
high-ﬂux conditions, the iron ore used in this study exhibited a
low tendency for agglomeration and deﬂuidization, and a high
resistance to attrition and fragmentation. Meanwhile, the iron
ore OC experienced hundreds of redox cycles during the total
reaction time (20 h), revealing its favorable cyclic stability.
3.2. Reaction Characteristics. Figure 5 shows the
concentration variations of gas compositions at the outlet of
the FR with time under the reference test conditions. The time-
averaged concentrations of CO2, CO, and CH4 were 17.43%,
1.39%, and 0.47%, respectively. The ﬂuctuations in gas
concentrations were largely due to the ﬂuctuations of the
coal feed rate. Such imperfection in the control of fuel feed rate
also occurred in some other researchers’ units.23,45
Figure 6 presents the variations of CO2 yield and oxygen
demand at the outlet of the FR with time under the reference
test. It could be observed that the CO2 yield under the
reference test reached a stable average value of 90.47% and the
other 9.53% as CO and CH4. Correspondingly, the oxygen
demand stabilized at a low value of 7.23%. Thus, according to
eq 6, the gas conversion could be calculated to be 92.77%. The
high values of CO2 yield and gas conversion indicated the
favorable reaction performance of the HFCFB FR because of
the suﬃcient solids holdups, and adequate reactivity and
oxygen transport capacity of the iron ore OC. Meanwhile, the
smooth trends of CO2 yield and oxygen demand with time
illustrated the good cyclic stability of the iron ore OC during
the operation.
In the AR, the oxygen was consumed for oxidizing the OC
under a reduced state together with a small fraction of
unreacted char from the FR. Figure 7 shows the concentration
ﬂuctuations of O2 and CO2 with time at the outlet of the AR.
Only slight ﬂuctuations with time were observed for both O2
and CO2. Compared with the O2 concentration in the air (i.e.,
21%), the measured average concentration of O2 at the outlet
of the AR was only 8.66%, indicating a successful transfer of
oxygen from the air to the reduced OC. Meanwhile, the average
concentration of CO2 was only about 0.63%, revealing only a
small fraction of oxygen was consumed to burn the char. This
further veriﬁes the high selective separation eﬃciency of the
ﬁrst-stage inertial separator. Speciﬁcally, the inertial separator
successfully separated most of the large OC particles to the AR
for regeneration, but let most of the ﬁne char particles head for
the second-stage cyclone separator for recirculation and further
reactions.33
Moreover, by comparing the temporal distributions of CO2
at the outlet of the FR (see Figure 5) and O2 at the outlet of the
AR (see Figure 7), we observed a close relationship between
the two parameters. Whenever the CO2 concentration at the
outlet of the FR reached a peak, the O2 at the outlet of the AR
would fall into a valley accordingly. This is mainly because
more coal was introduced into the FR at such moments, and
thus more CO2 was produced and more OC was reduced so
that more oxygen in the AR was consumed.
Figure 8 presents the time averages of carbon capture
eﬃciency ηCC and single-pass solid fuel conversion ηFuel relating
to the reference test. The carbon capture eﬃciency reached
97.12%, indicating most of the carbonaceous gas ﬂow left the
system via the FR. This is mainly attributed to the high selective
separation eﬃciency of the ﬁrst-stage inertial separator, which is
consistent with the previous analysis of the CO2 concentration
Figure 5. Concentration variations of gas compositions at the outlet of
the FR with time (reference test).
Figure 6. Variations of CO2 yield and oxygen demand at the outlet of
the FR with time for the reference test.
Figure 7. Concentration ﬂuctuations of O2 and CO2 with time at the
outlet of the AR for the reference test.
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at the outlet of the AR. On the other hand, the single-pass solid
fuel conversion reached 76.09%, meaning that over 3/4 of the
carbon added with the fuel had been converted into the gaseous
carbon just through a single pass in the FR. In addition, based
on the measured value of the carbon ﬂow of ﬂy ash leaving the
separation system, the total solid fuel conversion ηFuel,t could be
estimated to be around 98% (see eq 11), indicating the
achievement of the high-eﬃciency recirculation of the
unreacted char with the help of the speciﬁc two-stage
separation system.
3.3. Eﬀect of the FR Temperature. Temperature in the
FR is one of the main operating variables aﬀecting the CO2
capture eﬃciency and fuel conversion of an iG-CLC
system.31,35,40,56,57 Tests 1, 4, and 6 were performed with
diﬀerent temperatures ranging from 870 to 950 °C to
investigate the eﬀect of the FR temperature on the reaction
performance of the whole system when the other operating
parameters were kept more or less constant.
Figure 9 shows the variation of CO2 yield with diﬀerent FR
temperatures. We observed a positive eﬀect of the FR
temperature on the CO2 yield at the FR outlet. The CO2
yield was about 82.25% at 870 °C and increased to 90.47% at
950 °C. The increase in the CO2 yield with a higher FR
temperature is mainly attributed to the increase in the OC
reactivity, which could promote the conversion of gaseous
carbon to CO2.
Figure 10 presents the eﬀect of the FR temperature on the
gas compositions at the outlet of the AR. When the FR
temperature increased from 870 to 950 °C, the concentrations
of O2 and CO2 decreased from 15.91% to 8.66% and 1.4% to
0.63%, respectively. The increase of the FR temperature
accelerated the gasiﬁcation rate, and thus more char was
consumed and more gasiﬁcation products were generated. The
increase of the gasiﬁcation products resulted in more reduction
of the OC in the FR, and further more consumption of oxygen
in the AR to reoxidize the OC, which was the reason why the
O2 concentration in the ﬂue gas of the AR decreased with the
increase of the FR temperature. Moreover, the increase of the
char consumption in the FR directly resulted in the decrease of
the residual char at the outlet of the FR, and hence the decrease
of char entering the AR, which could explain why the increase
of the FR temperature led to the decrease of the CO2
concentration in the ﬂue gas of the AR.40
Figure 11 shows the variations of the carbon capture
eﬃciency ηCC and single-pass solid fuel conversion ηFuel as a
function of the FR temperature. The time average of the carbon
capture eﬃciency was 93.02% for the FR temperature of 870
°C and increased to 97.12% when the temperature was
increased to 950 °C. According to the previous analysis, the
increase of the FR temperature promoted the gasiﬁcation rate
Figure 8. Carbon capture eﬃciency and single-pass solid fuel
conversion with the reference test.
Figure 9. Eﬀect of the FR temperature on the CO2 yield.
Figure 10. Eﬀect of the FR temperature on the gas compositions at
the outlet of the AR.
Figure 11. Variations of the carbon capture eﬃciency ηCC and single-
pass solid fuel conversion ηFuel as a function of the FR temperature.
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of char, which further led to the increase of the carbonaceous
gas ﬂow in the FR and the decrease of the carbonaceous gas
ﬂow in the AR. Hence, according to eq 7, the carbon capture
eﬃciency would have a corresponding increase. On the other
hand, the increase of the FR temperature from 870 to 950 °C
also promoted the single-pass solid fuel conversion from
41.88% to 76.09%, which was believed to be related to the
higher gasiﬁcation rate of char and hence the increase of the
carbonaceous gas ﬂow leaving the system (see eq 10).
3.4. Data Uncertainty Analysis. A series of repetition tests
were conducted in order to reveal the data conﬁdence level. As
mentioned earlier, tests 2 and 3 are the repetition tests of test 1
while test 5 and test 7 are the repetition tests of test 4 and test
6, respectively. In this section, CO2 yield was selected as a
representative of performance indicators for the data
uncertainty analysis.
Figure 12 shows the ﬂuctuations of CO2 yield among
repetition tests as a function of the FR temperature. It could be
found that, at a given FR temperature, the average CO2 yields
among repetition tests were close to each other, and the
maximum relative error was less than 5%. This indicates that
the data acquired from the experiments should be credible and
reproducible. In addition, the OC circulation ﬂux, which is
directly related to the CO2 yield, was steady and controllable
during the operation process.
3.5. Performance Comparison with Other iG-CLC
Units. To better evaluate the potential of our iG-CLC system,
we carried out a comparison of its reaction performance with
those of other iG-CLC units. As shown in Table 2, the main
operating conditions (e.g., gasiﬁcation agent type, thermal input
power, solids inventory in the FR, and FR temperature) used in
our reference test were very similar to those in previous
experiments by Shen et al.25 and Berguerand and Lyngfelt,23
except that the FR types in their units were typical bubbling/
spout ﬂuidized beds while in this study it is an HFCFB riser.
It could be found that the novel iG-CLC unit evaluated by
this study, although using a low-grade iron ore as the OC,
showed adequate CO2 yield (90.47%), comparable to those of
the previous iG-CLC units.23,25 This is mainly because that, in
comparison with the typical bubbling/spout ﬂuidized beds, the
HFCFB riser as the FR provided favorable gas−solid contacts
over the whole reactor height. Moreover, the realization of the
high-ﬂux operation greatly increased the solids holdups and
further enhanced the gas−solid contact and reaction eﬃciencies
in the FR, thus overcoming the shortcoming of a typical CFB
FR in terms of low FR solids inventory.
In addition, the high-eﬃciency recirculation of residual char
in the FR was achieved in our system with the help of a speciﬁc
two-stage separation system, thus ensuring high values of
carbon capture eﬃciency (97.12%) and total conversion of
solid fuel (about 98%). It should be noted that, because of the
poor performance of the FR cyclone, much lower conversions
of solid fuel (only 50−80%) were obtained in the experiments
by Berguerand and Lyngfelt.23 However, with a similar
eﬃciency of full-scale cyclone, the solid fuel conversion in
their unit could also increase to a high value (about 98−99%).
Overall, the novel iG-CLC apparatus developed by us
exhibited high competitiveness against the previous units in
terms of CO2 yield, carbon capture eﬃciency, and solid fuel
conversion, indicating its good potential for applications with
future large-scale iG-CLC power plants.
4. CONCLUSIONS
On the basis of our design and operational experience achieved
with the cold experimental apparatus of the novel iG-CLC
system, we have built and successfully operated a 20 kWth hot
iG-CLC unit with a Chinese bituminous coal as the fuel and a
natural iron ore as the oxygen carrier. After successful
commissioning, this hot unit ran for a total duration of about
70 h including 20 h under stable reaction states. The following
conclusions can be drawn from the present study:
(1) Both stability in operation and good reaction perform-
ance were achieved with the hot unit, verifying the
operational feasibility and potential of the novel iG-CLC
system.
(2) The HFCFB riser as the fuel reactor provided favorable
gas−solid contacts over the whole reactor height
together with adequate solids holdups, which could
greatly promote the gas−solid reaction eﬃciency in the
fuel reactor. The cross-ﬂow moving bed as the air reactor
achieved a steady transfer of oxygen from the air to the
reduced oxygen carrier. The speciﬁc two-stage separation
system implemented the eﬃcient separation among the
ﬂue gas, unreacted char and oxygen carrier leaving the
fuel reactor, thus ensuring a high carbon capture
eﬃciency and an ideal total conversion of solid fuel.
Figure 12. Fluctuations of CO2 yield among repetition tests as a
function of the FR temperature.
Table 2. Comparison of Reaction Performance among
Diﬀerent iG-CLC Units
description Shen et al.25
Berguerand and
Lyngfelt23 this work
FR type spout-ﬂuid
bed
lower BFB and upper
CFB
HFCFB
AR type CFB CFB moving
bed
material of the OC NiO/
NiAl2O4
ilmenite iron ore
gasiﬁcation agent type H2O/CO2 H2O H2O
thermal input (kWth) 8.3 3.3 11
FR solids inventory
(kg/MWth)
∼1300 ∼1700 ∼1100
FR temperature (°C) 970 950 950
CO2 yield (%) 95.2 78−81 90.47
carbon capture eﬃciency
(%)
∼84.2 82−96 97.12
solid fuel conversion (%) >92.8 50−80 ∼98
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(3) An increase in the fuel reactor temperature brought
positive eﬀects on both the carbon capture eﬃciency and
the solid fuel conversion.
(4) The low-cost iron ore exhibited adequate reactivity and
oxygen transport capacity, good cyclic stability, low
tendency for agglomeration, and high resistance to
attrition and fragmentation during the 70-h operation
under the high temperature and high-ﬂux conditions,
indicating its good potential for applications with future
commercial iG-CLC power plants.
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